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LEARNING OBJECTIVES
u To describe the mechanism of action of Short 

Acting Beta 2 Agonists (“SABAs”)
u To counsel the patient regarding the benefits, risks, 

and uses for SABAs
uPrerequisites:

uFLAME 26: Overview of Asthma Treatment
uSee also – for closely related topics

uFLAME 18: SABAs in COPD
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OVERVIEW
u We are going to review STEP 1 in this FLAME
u Common agents include: Albuterol (AccuNeb, Proair 

HFA, Proventil HFA, Ventolin HFA), Levalbuterol (Xopenex 
HFA), Metaproterenol, Pirbuterol (Maxair)

u Can act within minutes to relieve symptoms
u Action can persist for ~3–4 hours
u Preferred route is through inhalation
u If needed more than occasionally, long acting 

medications may be indicated (See treatment overview)



MECHANISM OF ACTION
uStimulates Beta2 Adrenergic Receptors by 

stimulation of adenyl cyclase à catalyzes cyclic 
AMP from ATP with cAMP mediating the cellular 
response
uRelaxes bronchial smooth muscle 
uDilates airways



INDICATION / BENEFITS
uApproved for use for patients with: 

uAcute asthma exacerbation
uMild intermittent asthma
uAnd for prevention of exercise induced asthma

uFast onset
uGenerally tolerable - relatively mild side effect 

profile, especially when inhaled



ADVERSE EFFECTS
uMost common = cardiac effects (through B1

receptor)
uIncreases heart rate, nervousness, trembling
uSide effects are reduced when medication is 

inhaled versus other delivery
uSide effects usually decrease with repeated use

uHypokalemia
uHypotension or Hypertension



PRECAUTIONS
u Contraindicated in with history of albuterol 

hypersensitivity
u Important interactions:

uUse caution with concomitant use of MAOs or Tricyclic 
antidepressants due to increased vascular effects

uAvoid use with epinephrine or other sympathomimetic 
bronchodilators or stimulants due to increased cardiac 
effects

uUse with loop diuretics will increase likelihood of 
hypokalemia
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